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on %$e same- 1evel.m tho&.+taij?ed with diphtheria 
and tetanus, the bt;idencb is in €avoui of the serwn 
hnvin6 pr’otebthe and-curative pofers. It is also , 
difficult to explain many of the clinical. results in 
any other way than by attributing the favourable 
issues recorded to the use of the serum. 

,DOSAQE. 
1 30 b . ~ .  should be given at  once in an acute case,, 

and repeated daily until improvement is ,marked, 
Jiocal. injections into the primary focw are indi- 

. 

catcd. 
AFTER EFFECTS. ’ 

, .. . .  
RASHES. 

Althongli rashes may (ccur in  diphtherii and 
other toxic and septic diseases where .no antitoxin 
has been used, .there is no doubt that the serum 
treatment is the cause of a large number of rashes. 
The production of a rash is not due to anything 
cppnected with the immunisation, or to the anti- 
bodies in the serum, but is due to something inherent 
in the serum of the horses and other animals, for 
the injection of a serum froin ‘il normal healthy 
horse may be followed by rashes. These rashes 
niay be accompanied by slight rise of temperature. 
Beyond $his, and the nervous irritption produced by 
their presence, they cause no bad after-effects. 

The commonest forms of the33 are urticaria, 
erythema, and scarlatiniform eruptions. 

r Thew occur from four ,days to five or six weeks 
after the injection ; they are commonest from the 
cighlh to the fourteenth day. 

* JOih’T PAINS. 
Joint pains, which may affect one or more joiuts, 

accompanied in certain cases by stiffness, slight 
tnve1ling8 and neuralgia, are inuch rarer af ter-decks 
ihan the skin eruptions. They occur usually at 
the same time as these, and, like them,‘ are due 
to somethin,p inherent in  tho serum of particular 
horses. This condition of the joint never goes on 
to suppuration. As a rule, it disappears in a few 
dayg thdugh rarely it may persist for a few weeks. 

DIPHTHE~IT~C PARALYSIS. 
’The $creased number of cases of pardgsis. f$lOw- 

ing the use of antitoxin has by certain individuals 
been attributed to the use of antitoxin. Experi- 
lpfntally it has been shown that the antitoxin? if 
given early ,enougk, protects against the paralysing 
substame. The increase in the nbmber of such 
Cases must, therefore, be nttributed to paralysis 
occurring in  cases which, had antitoxin not been 
p e d ,  would have proved fatal in the early stage of 
th8 disease. 

Tprn 3 b C ~ l k b  4 ,  ‘to, be a “n;lur0e?” , 
I :. By Niss M. Lomg, 

Superintendent of District Tursea, Porbsmouth. 
(Concluded from page 207). - 

The following are some of the questions that the‘ 
would-be probationer should ask herself,’ with in  
attempt on my par! towards an ipterpretatiop.of 
the answerd. .Th,e question$ refer almost en t idy  
to physical. and fiord fitness, as I h8vo dcdt with 
the intellectual demands on the nurse in the second 

A nurse 
muat be thoroughly healthy ; ‘she must be the kind 
of person whose finger, if cut or burnt ’ o i  scratched, 
heab .up at once in  the most matter-of-cxnse 
fashion. She must net know what is meant by sore , 
throat, and Nature or art must have kept toothache 
far from her. She must not easily catch cold, and 
she must be free from such constitutional peculiari-, . 
ties as requiring ten hours’ sleep, or iron and absolute 
regularity of meals. Above all, she must not be 
one of those unlucky persons who spend a third ’ 
part of their available time in catching and recover- 
ing from infectious complaints. At the same time, ’ 
i t  is by no means necessary that a nurse should be ’ 
possessed of great muscular strength. What is 
needed is the same kind of strength that enables a 
woman to spend her morning teaching, cooking and ,  
superintending housework, her afternoon . ip . 
shopping, letter-writing, district visiting and calk, 
and her evening in needlewo2k; which enables her t? 
spring up in the middle of the night and spend an 
hour in finding out why Tonimy or the baby is cry- 
ing, and je t  be awake to call the servants at half- 
past six, and stsrt her husband off to work comfort- 
ably after a well-cooltcd tight o’cIock breakfast. 
We all know what frail-looking women can do 
this, almost without intermission, from year’s end 

part of my pamphlet. - /  

-‘f Am I physipally suited for a n&se?” 

to year’s end. 
f r  Am I a perion of tact and discretion, and reasoxi- 

ably obIigini not only in intention, but in manner,? ” 
Ask yourself whether you are considered “ easy ” 
or ill ” to live with, whether you are on friendly 
terms with all. your little world. If you have an 
ungracious manner ; if you are inclined to b y  ex- 
cessive stress on unpleasant trifles in the conduct of 
others ; if your conversation with E is chiefly mad? 
up of complaints laid against I?, and your inter- 
cmrse with F heavily interlarded with abuse of E; 
if you cannot keep a secret, whether confided to 
you or surprised at some disadvantage ; iE you are 
not essentially discreet-believe me you need much 
self-training before you can bccome U satisfactory 
ncrse. 

‘‘1s my wish to *become a nurse entircly depen- 
dent upon the hope that I shall ris, high in  m y  
profession 1 J’ The ambition t o  occupy a position 
of influence and responsibility is a worthy one, and. 
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